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'~KEREvEW." PETH T TU ALER.designated violent hysteries, followed by
THm EVE-1 NORTHR AT TEHATER deadly syncope), are very 'awkward,' when

T CRTRL Y . "AT last," said, joyfully, as I descended the baronet is expected to make an off'er

the steps of a West- end mansion, and every day."* TeUling the coa'hman to, wait

40ida migdty monarcli'9 throue a atm I entered the house, and while waiting for

~h dwel vtenrh oe entered my brougliam t a t; day' 9 à glass of sherry and a biscuit (dinner was

1whl1re ceaslesuly the sun has shone work is finislied, and I may hope at least out of the question), 1 opened the other

A.nd the frozen billows roll; frafwhusrps.I Oe"1si oe trntu.

*b0ose hlstory, ince earth was yog for atfe ahurs'an repose. g "Home I aidnt;iLr tu
nover told by mortal tongue 11 totecahin n lrwn yefbcDEAR. POCTOR,

Or known to a human sou); in the seat, gave way to my thouglits. I1 Ilaegv ea okruda ne

'k bannered llght is cas on higli lad acquired, during a practice extending That confounded Russian Bullet in my bDody

On many millions spears, over nearly thirty years'~a habit of passing gives me a good deal of pain to-day. Be-

14fttng far up Into the sky in review, at the close of my day' s labours, sides, I wish to see you particularly on

41dThe trophled sheen of yearm; alteptesI d enndrsridfo.another subjeet, whicli almost drives mie

eIc torma sweep up from a mhorolcesei~i ail the paits I lttidt sen a prescribed fr. mad. or.sveyinrl,

'~re that monarch holds high reveirie TohshaiIatrbtiagetmaseYurvryicrey
Nvth i st.-rowep mouitaii )CI the successful treatment of many of rny 'GEORGE SELBY."

1 w 'L li ni 1'

411(l bmefuliy the northern sun
Shines o'er that monarch's lWead,

Whu.l many wrecks of shîps undone,
Peoplod by frozen dead,

Mailing past thro' the spectral lighit,-
lee hots of a day tbat has no niglit

In that Ilfeless usa of dread.

l%,far away from balmy isies
Those ships and mon have corne; -
'ne'er will answer welcome smlles
Who are foroyer dumb.

>hle &round that northerii polo they isa il
hefOIrotheobreath of a ceasless gale

Thai willI nover waft them homne.

round, and round the pole they go,
A welrd and ghostly fooet;
hreking wlnds around theni blow
The undlssolvtng sleet,
thé pilot stands besido the wheel,

&14the Look-ont clad ln Ice, like steel,
Slghtless keeps hlm frozen seat.

Wratchers walt lu distant land.s
Each unreturfllng barque:

bXWnot the curtains trembllng hands,
Nior peer Into the dark,

Or the Northern King has bound them iast
Ihs Icey soa.-Thelr keels have past

O'er ocean nor Ieft a mark.

rnost difficult cases; for frequently, while "Confound that fellow 1" 1 muttered;

bus reconsiderin g the case, away frora the "been out at a bachelor' s party, I suppose.-

ick rooni, the nervous worrying of the had too much punch, and, as a consequence,

patient, and the well-meant but ijdcosthe1 Russian bullet,' as he cails iL, in lis
'nid'eOU6body, sets up a mild inflammation, by way of.

comments of friends, an entirely new diag- a reibainder of its presence. I've a great

nosis would present itself, and ultimately mind not to go; these young fellows seemi

provo the correct one. My viiting-îist to think we doctors have nothing to do but

iliat daty was a heavy one, and I hadl recon- geL themn round when their own folly has
caused a relapse. Soniething else lie wants

siderl the symptoms, and deterniined onl to see me about, too, that 'almost drives

the treatment of haif my patients, before him miad ;'-lost his money at cards, last

1 arrived at my own house in Cavendish niglit; or heard this morning that the horse

Square. Alas! my dreams of repose were lie backed for the Derby is scratched,
perhaps. It is some such folly, l'Il be

futile, for, as soon as 1 entered, the servant bound. I've agreatmind not togo !"

handed me two notes. One was froru a Nevertheless, however great my mind noi

Mr. Mansfield, the wife of a ricli city nmer- to.go might 'have been, in less than five

chant, with a mansion in Eaton Square, and minutes 1 was bein g whirled down to Selby' s
chambers, iu Clarges Street, Piccadilly.

ran as follows.-- Now, in spite of my 11-humour (and who

"1DEAR DOLUTOR -. ould not be a littie annoyed at having

"Pray corne round at once; Clara la their hopes of dinner and repose so rudely

had another of those distressing nervous dse sdatraladdyswr)
attacks-if anything worse than the pemosfeit considerably uneasy at young Selby's

ones. Use ail your skifl, for at the present b"e ue iei aTrl rfsin .

junicture it is most awkward. point of view, I did not like the returu of

"Xours very truîy, the pain froni the bullet; secondly, iu a
"EMM MASFIEI~* more human, friendly point of view, Iwas

concernied to know what ha.d occurred to

"Awkward, indeed !" 1 muttered, not make my young friend write in sucli strong
over-pleased. IlAnd is that the terni used ternis. Hoewau not usually denionstrative.-
by a mother ln speaking of a daughter's but now lie wrote of something whlch
healtli? O Mamimon. thou art, in truth, 9"alniost drove hlm mad."

omnipotent! ilere is this mercenary old I may as well take this opportunity of

womau speaking of lier daugliter's bad saying a few words in explanation.
healtli as 'awkward,' and why? Because George Selby liad been a patient of mine
the said daugliter lias attracted the favour- for the last nine months, and, under P'rovi.
able regards a man old enougli to be lier dence, owed lis life to My unremitting care.
father-a lumip of gout and servile inibe- 11e was a Lieutenant in the--th Foot, and first
ciliiy. What matter!1 is hie not a baronet? on the list for his Conipany. On the Glor-
Sir Richard Burley, of Burley Hall, Berks, ious but bloody day of Inkerman lie was
witli fifteen thousand a year-a park. a stricken down, whle leading bis compaw
town house, and fainily jewvels, of course; on (the Captain hadl prevîously fallen).
and of course, also, poor ittie Clara Mans. He was carried, desperately wounded, froni
fleld's 'nervous attacks' (as lier inanmma the corppoe-strewn piain-alive, bût leaving
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'k4lWhen upon the suimor sky

TOe se0 the archlng llght,
4q vie-w the shîps go salllng by

LIke arks of hope and mnight,
Dryfrthem who are far at sea-

theira jot ones may retura to ye
ç1 l1ke angels in drearns by nlght.

aNv., 1868.

A'la Suqan, about seventy years of age is
~~hzoum" on man. She says, if all tle

Were takon off, she' d make arrange-
te for her funeral fortliwith. ' She also

'<Suppose all the men were in one
tty fldall the women in another, with

rivrer between theni, Good ife!1 what
qPoor women would b. drowned."

i


